
 

                 AVOICE OF ALL NATIONS 

February 2014 
Every wise Christian look forward for the Day when the King 

will say: “Come you who are blessed by my Father; take your 
inheritance, the kingdom prepared for you since the foundation of the 
world, for I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, I was thirsty 

and you gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you invited me in, I needed clothes and you 
clothed me, I was sick and you looked after me, I was in prison and you came visit  me.” Matthew 25: 35-
36. Here our Master is giving us the summary of the ministry of those who are in the Kingdom of God. 

We are most grateful to all those who are enabling us to reach out to “one of the least of these 
brothers” of Christ. Last year and the beginning of this year, using your fund, we sent relief to the 
victims of the typhoon in the Philippines, “Children Bible School” and children who are victims of “slave 
child labor” in Pakistan, five orphanages, clothed and fed  internally displaced persons in Kenya. We 
assisted our school in Masai land which is protecting Masai girls from forced marriages. You also funded 
four clergy conferences in Zambia and Kenya.  

Martha Musungu, Kenya 
Thank you so much for the contribution for feeding ministry. We really appreciate. God bless. 
Eva. Monica, Pakistan 

Dear Papa.Greetings!Yes I received the money that you sent, thank you so much for your 

love and care to help these “ slave child labor” who are in great persecution. We are praying that 

Lord bless you and protect you always. You’re Daughter in Pakistan. EvangelistMonicaNajeeb. 

Ken Otieno, Kenya: We thank the Almighty God for what happening in our churches we 
have seen increase in salvation, deliverance and restoration and conversion in schools. We are 
also using your financial assistance in feeding in dumpsites and internally displaced persons. 
Thank you so much. God bless you. Ken and Mary, Growing strong 

In the USA, Dr.Elizabeth Larson ministers in prison, FrJoe and Marline are reaching out to the 
Native American, Chaplain Daryl Gray and Rev. Mary Githiga gives pastoral care to the sick and the dying 
through Hospice and healing services are held in our Mission Cathedral 

Dear friends, we now ask your prayer and financial assistance for the ministry to 

“least of the brothers and sisters” and for equipping the clergy through our Seminary 

and overseas mission. God willing, we will have three clergy conferences in Kenya. 

We also need scholarship aids for our seminary students. All of our students work 40 

hours a week, receive a minimum wage, take their classes on the weekend and 

evening. Make you tax-deductable check payable to ANCCI. 

Now to Him who is able to keep you from falling and present you before his glorious 

presence without faulty and great joy-to the only God our Savior be glory, majesty, 

power and authority, through Jesus Christ our Lord, before all ages now and forever 

more! Amen 

 



 
 

 
Dr. Elizabeth Larson ministers in prison 

 
Ken and Mary Otien feeding at Dumpsite in Nakuru 

 
Evangelist Monica and her husband reaching out to enslaved children 
 
 


